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PLUMBING 9 l

HOT WflTER i

AND

STEAM HATINGI
Let us make you prices

can save you some money t

TIN HOOfiNG
i

We are head quarters
for Galvanized roofing can f

furnish on short noticei

M

CONN BROTilERS I

Lancaster Ky

customer who buys 100
IEvery goods JVc Wards Saturday
i will be given a nice 35c calender

IfI

3 Read This I

Please call at the Record office an-
dI pay your subscription or mail check

We are in need of money to meet our
bills

3 A Merry Xmas

Ed C Gaines the bustling Insurance
3man will presentach and every one
a of his many o y holders a corn p-

hIi mentary t ickcTto the big show at Pat
tenons theater Dec 23 and 24 call on

him for same
i

g j
Ckaige In Registered Mail Matter

I Registered mail can now be deliver
fc ed to any responsible person to whom

the addressee ordinary mail is custom
I arily delivered unless sender has re

strict ed it otherwise also Return re

I ceips for registered mail shall be fur
I nished only when the sender shall

II make request thereon by endorse
ment upon the article that reciept is

I wanted W T West P M

I Ballinger Sbouli Resip

3Ate the services of Richard A Bal

5 linger as secretary of tbe interior de
pirtment worth the price the Taft

3 administration is paying in keeping
J him in cnke This is a question that

i I
many Republicans are considering

Ja Dept the vindication of Mr Bal ¬

a
r

I

ling ir by a partisan majority of the
Congressional investigating commit ¬

tee the fact remains that the evi ¬

1i deuce discredited him as a public ser-

vant
¬

I Eeri the Republicans feel that
Ih has 1ist the confidence of tbe peo ¬

l and that his resignation would
lifr a load from the Taft administra ¬

tion

The Real Geed

fOf the three hundred and sixtyfive
days in one year in no one of them is

d sn much happiness concentrated as in
that of Christmas Parents and guar ¬

dians are made happy by the expendi ¬

I LUre of labor and money to please tbe
young and the refining influence of

i these acts on their own natures are of
more value to them than thrice the
amount of gold and silver they have

xptMidcd in procuring them Who is
thr man or woman of fifty or sixty who

tWont song beck over these vanished
ears and recall with pleasing associa
jolts some token in his or her you ii

fun some kind friend on Christmas
Su i I it be now and from generat-

e
tiun to generation The real good and
Uie extended influence of these gifts

r

ui
tha voung we may not presume to
iisun1 In a refining sense they aretheirYprice in silver and gold

Entire Stock
j OF

6lothing Shoes Mats

find Furnishing G-
oodsJATCOSTJ

c

q

75 Mens suits in small sizes ranging

in Prices from 1000 to 1500 will close

at the very low price of 348

A new line of silk Suspenders silk

socks and neckwear suitable for Xmas

Gifts at cost

Terms Cash

> BTLOGAN
t

Cluig In Business

Mr S N Davis of Clark county ha s
purchaser the stock of general mer-

chandise formerly belonging to Mr C

D Powell We are glad to welcom
Mr Davis into our town and glad to

state that Mr Powell will not leave
us

Histffflg Fire

Mr Guy Davidson has purchase
from Will Walker his interest In the
grocery and meat market adjoinin
the National Bank The place is own
ed now by Mr Davidson and Mr Ale x

Walker and the former will have char
ge of the business

Both these gentlemen are men of tb
highest type and have many friend
in the town and county It goes with-
out saying that they will enjoy a ood
trade

Progressives Disappointed

When President Taft was consider-
ing who be would appoint to the
reme bench he gave the prolressiveI
Republicans a list of men and aske-

them to investigate their records am
decide what their attitude would he
if he should nominate them Thi
the progressives did reporting favor
of some and against other Imagine
their surprise when the President an
nounced his selection and it was found
that neither of the men appointed
were Included in any list which had
been submitted to them

liqior As Baggage

The Kentucky Court of Appeals de-

cided in the case of the Common
weaitn vs Southern Railway that it
the Railway Company carries whisky
into a local option district as batz age
and without receiving any pay other
than the price of a passengers ticket
no indictment can be returned under
the statute for shipping whisky into
local option territory

This statue is not much benefit any-

way for anyone can order liquor from
Cincinnati and have it in a few days
What we need is a law of some kind to
prohibit shipping from one state Into
another Will some wise Judgn please
find a way to get this law passed

Learn To Read

The good people who live near TTul
hie have started a sclup 1 hr people
who are over twenty one years of a vv

and cannot read nor write The elas >

is composed of eighteen people be-

tween the ages of tweenty four and
fifty seven They have only been hill
lug class for a few weeks each night
but already many of them can read
short sentences This work was start
ed by Dr E H Pierce who deserve s

much credit for his faithful work r
mong the peopleTlf t1ii< county

Similar schools should be started in
every county This could be done
easily if only we can get the people in
terested It is very little trouble to
the people of Hubble for the work is
divided among several of the good
members of the church so that they
can take time about in teaching tbe
classes

Drys Victorious

The drys won a victory when the
Court of Appeals reversed the judz
ment of tbe Jessamine Circuit Court
In the case of F P Taylor et al agaIn-

st J M Betts et al and held that the
local option election in that county
was invalid The opinion was written
by Commissioner Clay

The wets won in a local option elec-

tion held in Jessamine county last
spring by a majority of thirtvfive vot-

es and the drys contested the election
on the ground that the special regis-

tration was not held five days prior to
the election as provided by law but
less than five days before tbe election

Tbe drvs also alleged that the offlic
ers in two of the voting precincts told
the voters that it would not be nec
cessary to show their registration cer-

tificates and the Appellate Court in
deciding that point said that in order
for a vote to be valid and counted the
registration certificate must be shov n
before the vote was cast The Court
says in conclusion

The failure of the County Judge to
fix the day of the special regIstration-
on a day not less than five days prior
to the local option election makes the
election void

Record Breaker

RH Dun in Duns Review says

The year now drawing to a close will
he notable for its harvest the money
value of its farm products being com ¬

puted at close to 9000000000 a re-

cord figure This fact forms the best
possible basis for industrial advanced
next year While for several months
the volume of production and distribu ¬

tion has been below the normal there
can be no widespread stagnation while
the farms of the country continue to
yield so bountifully as they have dur-

ing the past eleven months More

over the government report issued

this week shows that the winter
wheatlarea sown this tall is the largest
on record and that weather condl ¬

tions have improved since the report
was gathered There is however lit¬

tIe change in financial and business
sentiment which remains conservat
lye and cautious The holiday trade
is nevertheless opening up well and
certain important centers of thelbI
bmg trade in staple merchandise is
also Improving The cold weather has
been beneficial to most merchants and
the heavy tall ag snow is most seasonr

able

CHURCH NOTES
I

Regularservices Sunday at the Pres
by terian Church Xmas tree at seyei
oclock Saturday evening

No services at Methodist Church
Sunday as it is the pastors Sunday at
Hubble The children of the Sunda
School will each receive a present

The people of the Baptist Church
will have a Xmas tree Saturday after
noon at 5 oclock every one requested
to be present Regular sei vices at the
church Sunday

Regular services Sunday at Christ-
ian

¬

Church Xmas tree Saturday af
ternoon at four p m also the church
will give a reception Wednesday even
ing at eight oclock in honor of some
of the members who will soon leave
Lancaster

Tobacco Growers

About six hundred representative
tobacco growers from practically everyKentuckyd>

discuss the tobacco situation A com
mittee was appointed to draw a prac ¬

tical plan for action and after a sess-
ion

¬

of over three hours agreed upon
the following report

Your committee appointed to devise
ways and means of pool iug the White
Burley tobacco in such counties in
Kentucky Ohio Indiana Missouri
and West Virginia as can and do raise
White Burley tobacco respectfully re¬

port as follows
FirstThat we recommend the pool ¬

ing of the 1911 crop and in the same
contract cut out the 1912 crop that
all counties in the Burley district are
requested to send delegates to Lexing-
ton

¬

on the 5th day of Januarv 1911to
devise ways and means to bring about

endFor
the purpose of strengthening

the 1911 pool we also recommend toI
the addition of the 1911 pool any other
unsold tobacco on hand

Second We favor county organiza ¬

tion and home rule
Third We favor a reasonable per

cent contract
FourthWe favor a seperate orga¬

nization and recommend cooperation
with sinilar tobacco organizations

liifthWe recommend that June
W Gayle Jude ii P Hill and II M

Furniau be appointed a committee u
tike up the question of tiruamzattoi
and confer with other similar orgnniz
ation and report at the uaeeiiug on
January 01

h1911Holiday

Greetings

My the tune soon come when ail
Im nazi rus uf earth whatever their
boundaries and whatever their forms
of government can be included under
the peat ef jland frieudly title of The
United States of Christendom

Oliver Wendell Holmes
The United St tes the greatest op

portunity ever offered to man Each
citizen should urge himself and the
nations onward in intelligence indus ¬

try honor and benevolence
David Swing

A word of Godspeed and good cheer
ro all on earth or far or near
Or friend or foe or thine or mine
In echo of the voice Divine
Heard when the star bloomed forth

and lit
Tne worlds face with Gods smile on

it
James Whitcomb Riley

It is my heartwarm and world
embracing Christmas hope and aspi-
ration that all of usthe high the
low the rich the poor the admired
the despired the loved the hated the
civilized the savage may eventually
be gathered together in a heaven of
everlasting rest and peace and bliss
except the inventor or the telephone

Mark Twain

Og Christmas Tree

0
our

Christmas
¬

so bright
and green
awaits Old
Santa Claus

And the chim ¬

ney place all swept
and clean gapes wide
its ponderous jaws

The little stockings are
all hung up and babys
just makes fours Wont

old Santa Claus be surprise
ed when he finds there is

one more Theres an elegant
place up in tbe tree to hang

Johnneys gun awl a place for
May and one for Kate to leave
their dolls upon But for little

baby blue eyes a lower branch be
must choose where she may reach

and find the place hes hung ber first
new shoes Turn down the light a litt-

le now so Old Santa Claus can see
And baby and all must go to bed

and be as good as can be and
tomorrow morn get up early

after a long nights sleep
and
come

j softly
down
to the
Xmas

v treeseeiWho will get the first peep

f
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The Old Hickory Wagon

with the late improvements is the

Strongest and Lightest Running
Wagon made See me before you buy j

W J ROMANS
Lancaster Kentucky

1
MIV II

I Useful Christmas I

PRE SENTS
I A set of Rogers Silverware Rogers I

Toilet sets Rogers Oyster Ladles
Rogers Soup Ladles Rogers Table
Deserts and Tea

I
Granite

Carving
Roasters

Sets Turkey SpoonsI
Muffins pans lasts for years and will not tarnish

These goods are all sold at right prices We can save

money come in and try us

I youI
Jul R Mount Son

Lancaster Kya
American Ferc 3 28cts from now

until January 1st

FURSJOHN
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AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PUKE PAW

Flit RAW FURS ua HIDES

weel w CIi tiS Wie 1tK JriII
list ieaBeetg this aL
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